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BU Passers Rank Bth in Nation
Engle Sees
Defense As
Biq Factor

(Continued from page one)
for most of the 354 yaids gained
against Marquette—quarterback
Richie Lucas and halfbacks Bruce
Gilmore and Jimmy Kerr.

Commenting on his starting
backs, Kngle said, "I know that
Dave Kasperian and Bucky Pao-
lone were my stai ters before they
were injured in the Army game,
but I can't take the other boys
out of there after the job they
did against 'Marquette. You just
don’t fool with a combination that
does real well."

But Boston is a team out for
revenge this year and it proved
it just lust week. Today’s hosts
weie walked over by West Vir-
ginia in 1957, 46-6, but they came
tearing back last week and up-
set the highly regarded Moun-
taineers, 36-30.

Quarterbacks Emo DiNitto and
Jim Girouard head their strong
passing game. According to Lion
end coach J. T. White, who scout-
ed the Terriers, ‘‘DiNitto and
Girouard are both good passers
and good ball handlers, especially
DiNitto, who is kind of small
(5-8. 1651 but very elusive.”

"DiNitto started against
Navy," commented the Lion
scout, "but it was Girouard who
had the most success. Last week
Girouard started against West
Virginia but it was DiNitto who
was the hero."

★ ★

The two have completed 25 of
53 passes for 457 yards and three
touchdowns for their national Bth
lanking and third in the East—-
behind Army and Boston College. 1

"Don't think that the quarter- ibacks are their whole show," |
While warned, "They have four jgood halfbacks and a tough full- !
back in Jimmy Dean. And be- I
sides, they expect to have their !
co-captain John Maio ready for •
us." j

Bill Popp
...oh offensive guard

line that really hustles," (aid
White. "They keep the pressure
on at all times with their hustle
and quickness."
On the Penn State side of the

pre-game story, Lion coach Rip
Engle has been busy all week
figuring out his best offensive
alignment. I

“For the most part we’re trying
to develop some offensive punch,”
Engle said “The performance of
some of our veterans has been
rather disappointing, so I’m forced
to give the young fcl'ows a
chance.”

"It should be fairly evident
by now that we don't have the j
speed or potential for an explo- ;
sive running offenses," Engle ;
analyzed. i
"I do expect our passing to im-

prove,” he said, “We’ve had good
'passers all along but up until now
our receiving has been poor. But
Maurice Schleicher, Norm Neff
and sophomore Dave Truitt look-
ed pretty good against Marquette
and in recent practices I’m much
happier about the end situation.”

Engle will be using Schleicher
and John Bozick at the ends,
Chuck Jancrette "who could be
a much better football player if
he wants to” accoiding to Engle
will start at one tackle along
with Andy Stynchula.

The interior will be composed
of center Steve Garban, left guard
Bud Kohlhaas, and Bill Popp at
the right guard slot. Popp moves
up from the second unit and will
start in place of injured Bill Weh-
mer if the Lions receive the kick-
off.

Television
Scorecard

Maio, who missed the West Vir-
ginia upset, paced the Terriers in
scoring last vear with eight TD’s
while being the top ground-gainer
with 471 yards for a 4.8 yards
average.

He was also the nation's 10th
ranking punt-return performer,
averaging 16 7 yards on 10 run-
fa ac k s including an 83-yarder
against Holy Cross. Head coach
Steve, Sinko rates him as ‘‘a su-
perb broken-field runner and one
of BU’s best defensive backs.”

"And they also have a big Lucas will again quarterback

Sport Shorts
Three Former Centers 3 All-Winning Golf Teams

Penn State’s first three left Penn State, traditionally strong
guards—-Charlie Ruslavage, Bud on the golf links, produced all-
Kohlhaas and Sam Stellate!la— winning teams in 1948, 1953 and
were former centers. ! 1955.

Defensive Doings (First Titlist in History
Penn State's undefeated 1912] Bill Davidson, Carlisle, Pa., jun-

football team had only one touch-jior, is Penn State’s first individual
down scored against it in eightjEastern intercollegiate golf cham-

pion.games,

THE QENN STATE
" LAYERS

present

SCHWAB AUDITORIUM
George Bernard Shaw's

PENN BTATB BOSTON IT.
IS—Urban
11—Pi*
12—Pinion*
17—Jonn
23—Iloik
24—Jacks

DiNitto—lo
O'Connell—ll
Girouird—l2
J. Dean—l4

10x7«—15
fiqutrcii—l6

25—Scribit P. Doan—24
31—Botn la Butlind—27
.12—Funair Stefino—2B
31—Luca* Milo—3o
14—Mnronyl Bolin—3l
35—Schaeffer Aikenn—32
46—Gilmore Borg***—l4
41—Kerr Canoro—4o
42W&fthko Courviile—4l
4 s—Sobrxak De«mirilx—42
46—Kfixptrian Luker—43
51—Garban Christenson—44

"TO TRUE TO BE GOOD"
-- 3 performances only -

OCTOBER 23, 24, 25

55 Berfield Archard—4s
60— Kohlhaas TVanoaky—so
61— Smith Glrhiny—sl
62 Stellatella Wivht—s2
61—Mnddigan Stephans—ss
64 Popp Marques—s9
65Butterfield McDermott—6o
66Wehmer MeMann—62
67Rusla*age McGnuan—64
88—Korbini Pare—6s
70—Zaino Caito—66
71—Bohirft Meschino—67
72Gilmore McAvoy—6B
74Sara Pono—7o
75Jinerette Di Rone—72
78—Stynchula Mingimro—7.1
79Mulnney Minihane—73
80—Schleicher McCue—Bo
81 —Alexander Bowles—B2
82—Truitt Kenney—B3
81—Neff Kurnev—B4
86— Barber DeFeudis—Bs
87— Beilck Prebola—B9
88—Schwab
89—Opperman

the first unit with Moconyi play-
ing the fullback slot and Kerrand Gilmore at the halves. t.

“The starting job is Lucas’ aslong as he keeps up his present
work,” Engle stated. “Gilmore had
his best day (against Marquette)
since his sophomore year, and
will play a lot of football, espe-
cially on offense, if he continuesito produce. Kerr also played;
well.”'

In summing up his outlook on
the game, Engle commented,
“Still, our defense will have to
be our best offense.”

Lacrosse Teem to Play
Annual Blue-White Game

Penn State lacrosse fans will get a sneak preview of what
is coming in the Spring when the Nittany Lion stickmen
wind up fall practice with their annual Blue-White game
today. Game time is set for F

Nittany Lion lacrosse coach
Earnie Baer will divide all can-
didates, including freshmen, into
two squads. The main purpose of
the game is to show Baer what
his prospects are for the coming
season.

"I think we have a real good
squad this year," said Baer.
"I'm really looking forward to
the spring. We have some new
faces and good sophomores who
are going to help us a lot. Cou-
ple these with the returning
letiermen and you can see that
we'll be improved."
Last year the stickmen closed

with a 5-8 record. The record is
misleading, however, because the
Lions lost three games by the
total of four goals.

Back from last year’s squad is
John Behne, who was second in
scoring with 18 goals. Behne is
being counted on to provide a
lot of scoring punch for the Lions.
He will line up with the first
midfield today.

Other top flight returnees are

:30 p.m. at Nittany Field,

atiackmen Dave Wilkinson and
Jim Winpenny, midfielders Chip
Henderson, Dick Bullock, and
Dick Hammond, defenseman
Ray Tuleya, Mike Beallie, and
Gove Elder.

THESIS
MULTILITHING

ECONOMICAL

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
SSS E. COLLEGE AD g-37it

“A lot of these boys improved
lover the summer,” Baer com-
mented. “And the “new blood”
we have this year will help a lot
especially Bob Swanson and
Dave Erwin.”

Swanson is a high scoring mid-
fielder who was ineligible last
vear but was a high scorer in his
freshman year. According to Baer
he has really looked good in pre-
season workouts. Irwin is a soph-
omore defenseman who was a
standout with the Nittany la-
crosse club last spring.

Baer rates sophomore Lee Her-
man as another promising star.
According to the Lion coach, Her-
man is one of the most natural
lacrosse performers to hit the
campus in recent years.

LOX & BAGELS
Every Sunday Morning

at the
NITTANY DELL

"Home of
delicious sandwiches"

AD 8-8502

I * GO TO METZGERS FOR YOUR
PENN STATE SOUVENIRS

Hfl ‘STUFFED ANIMALS
'PENN STATE JEWELRY9 v *penn state glassware
•YOUNGSTERS' PENN STATE T-SHIRTS
AND SWEATSHIRTS

• • •

Penn State Reversible Warm-Up Jackets $14.95
Penn State Warm-Up Jackets wi,h wh

s
i!|ev

lS"her $25.50
Special Offer: Penn State Emblem $1 00

FREE with EACH PURCHASE of
GIRL'S NAVY or WHITE 8LAZER...516.95

• • •

Looking for Room Decorations?
COME SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

COLORED PRINTS and FRAMES
150 Different Prints

Convenient Self-Service
• $ 9

"You Can Get It at METZGERS"
WITH THE BLACK GRANITE FRONT 111-115$. ALLEN ST.
WITHOUT THE BLACK GRANITE FRONT .. 352 E. COLLEGE AVE.
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